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Loxwood Football Club
 
It always amazes and indeed heartens me how football is, on the one hand
such a competitive sport - both on and off the field, with rivalries and egos
and power struggles, but yet on the other hand the wider 'family' does gather
together when things go wrong!
 
This week has proved the point with the kind words and comments
surrounding the sad events that have taken place. Yes, a very few merely
jumped on the social media that inevitably took force, but most were genuine
in their thoughts and condolences and offered help, support or at least kind
words.
 
As a Club we hope we act professionally and with care and compassion.
Something we take pride in. We can't always get things 100% right and after
all we are only volunteers...not professional PR gurus or highly paid
administrators / managers. We simply do what we think is right and look out
for the rest of the family.

Loxwood FC   
 
A place for relief!                                           
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Chairman

 
Mark Lacey

 

If you can provide any help or suggestions as to how we can improve please
speak to me or one of the committee. Better still why not offer to help
yourself....we are always keen to have additional committee members or even
just an extra pair of hands on match day for instance.
 
So today we welcome near neighbours Broadbridge Heath (The Bears) 
- let's hope for a good game of football and please pay your respects as the
players enter the pitch also allowing others to do the same at this very
obviously sensitive time.
 
Bless the wider football family.
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Loxwood FC   
 SPONSOR A PLAYER

Directly sponsor your favourite player and have 
your name, brand or logo displayed on our website, in the
matchday programmes and social media alongside your
chosen player. 
 
 
 
MOTM (Spectators Man of the Match) 
Chosen for every game. Your logo on Social Media results for
the season.

First Team and U23 Players
£50

 
 

MOTM 
£250







First Team Manager 
Alex Walsh 

 





Manager: Steve Painter
Assistant Managers: Sam Chapman
Golakeeping Coach: Nick Grogan
 
 

BROADBRIDGE HEATH 



Broadbridge Heath Football Club was founded in 1919 by
local ex-members of the armed forces who had just
returned from the 1914-18 Great War. In the very first season
of competitive football, with only 12 registered players, the
club won the Horsham and District Championship and
Challenge Cup. In 1970-71 the Horsham League
amalgamated with the West Sussex Football League and
Heath joined Division Three. Promotion was won to Division
Two the following season. In 1978-79 following promotion
from the Premier Division of the WSFL, Broadbridge Heath
joined the Southern Counties Combination League which at
that time was a feeder to the Sussex County Football
League. The SCCL amalgamated with the County League in
1983-84 with Broadbridge Heath becoming founder
members of the new Division Three. The club moved to a
facility at the Broadbridge Heath Leisure Centre in
Wickhurst Lane in 1987 where they had exclusive use. At the
end of the 1987-88 season the Club were promoted to senior
football in Division 2 for the very first time. Heath remained
in senior football for 20 years, with one season (1998-99) in
Division One. Despite succeeding on the pitch off the field
events deteriorated when the Clubs Landlord decided not to
renew the clubs lease to run the bar and social area so for
several years the Club struggled to survive.  At the end of the
2007-08 season Heath were relegated to Division 3, things
worse for the Club when the team finished 2nd from bottom
2 years later but avoided demotion due to other clubs
lacking facilities.

A Brief History

The Bears



The appointment of Steve Painter as First team Manger saw
an improvement in the clubs fortunes. In his first full season
as manager 2010-11 the team finished in sixth position and a
year later they finished one place higher behind some very
good intermediate sides. As a result of restructuring in the
leagues above and despite finishing fifth, Broadbridge Heath
were promoted back to Division 2 at the end of the 2011-12
season.Back in Div 2 after a 5 year break the team finished in
6th position and reached the final of the SCFA RUR Cup
where they narrowly lost 1-0 to Div One runners up East
Preston. A year later Painter's team went even better by
finishing the season as runners up to Eastbourne United AFC
and with that promotion back to Division One for only the
second time in the clubs history. In the first season back in
Div One (now the Premier Division) the club finished 9th
their highest ever finish and a year later they again finished
9th but had more points, more wins and fewer goals
conceded and a year later the Bears continued to improve
finishing in 8th position. In 2017-2018 they did well in cup
competitions but long-term injuries to key players ended
with the team finishing in a disappointing 15th position. Off
the Field though things are looking good with work on the
clubs new purpose-built facilities expected to be completed
in Summer 2018.
 
 

Brief History - Contd.

THE BEARS 
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MANAGERS UNITE
Alex Walsh - First Team Manager
Charlie Holmes - U23 Manager 
 

Both Alex Walsh and Charlie Holmes were devastated to
have to tell the whole playing squad the terrible news that
one of our players, Suel Delgado, had passed away. 
 
Both described it as the hardest day in football they had ever
had. 
 
Charlie wrote on Twitter 'Extremely difficult day yesterday as
@loxwoodfc U23 Manager. To learn of one of your players
passing is by far the worst feeling you could ever possibly
feel. Suel you will ALWAYS be remembered. Thoughts are
with his friends and family. RIP Mate
 
The Committee tweeted a statement and the whole Club
unites in paying its respects to friends and family (obviously
including the many friends within the club). Tributes and
condolences poured in from others football clubs (some of
whom Suel had played for in the past). 
 
The U23 game during the week was understandably
postponed and a tribute will be made to him at the start of
today's game against Broadbridge Heath FC



 

We will miss his cheeky smile, energy and jokes - such a lovely lad to have

around the club. Thoughts are with all his family & friends 

RIP

 

Loxwood Football Club

 

We have fond memories of you bro.

In pre-season you was there.

Eating pizza after sessions, you was there. 

Supporting the team if you were selected or not, you was there. 

We know you can’t come down but we all know you’ll be there. 

We will miss you Suel. 

Our thoughts are with your family and friends

 

Alex Walsh (First Team Manager) 

 

 

 
Suel Delgado

 
10th October 1999 - 2nd December 2019

IN MEMORY OF 
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2018/19 PLAYER STATS
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MEET SOME OF THE SQUAD

Liam Matthews Marcus Dackers

Josh Courtney Zac Beda

Luke Floyd Tom Colbran



MEET SOME OF THE SQUAD

Josh Hawkes Luke Brodie

Spencer SlaughterSam Smith

Clayton Garner Bradley Campbell-Francis
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The BearsThe Magpies
THE TEAMS
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Officials today
L. Irelan-Hill / P. Wenham / K. Brook 

Mitchell Bromage 

Martyn Flack

Paulo Okoye

Ollie Joels  

Andy Waddington

Dee Okodje

Alfie Jones

Jamie Wanstall

Jamie Taylor

Max Howell

Jake Hull 

Cameron Watts  

Sam Jobbins

Connor Smith

Liam Matthews

Zac Beda

Karim Elmellas

Jason Dawson

Spencer Slaughter

Josh Courtney (C)

Clayton Garner 

Josh Hawkes

Luke Brodie

Sam Karl

Mark Goldson

Sam Karl

Tom Frankland

Liam Steers

Brian Toure

Luke Floyd

Marcus Dackers

Tyler D'cruz

 


